FIRE Physics Validation Review

Agenda

Hampton Inn
20260 Goldenrod Lane
Germantown, Maryland, US, 20876

March 30, 2004  Tuesday

1:30 pm  Executive Session (DOE & Committee)  Willis/Bolton
2:00 pm  Introduction  John Willis
2:15 pm  FIRE Overview  Dale Meade
3:30 pm  FIRE Physics Basis  Charles Kessel
5:00 pm  Diagnostics for FIRE, Challenges for FIRE and ITER  Ken Young
5:30 pm  FIRE Engineering Summary  Phil Heitzenroeder
6:00 pm  Executive Session (Committee)  Stewart Prager
7:00 pm  Dinner

March 31, 2004  Wednesday

8:00 am  FIRE Divertor Design  Mike Ulrickson
9:00 am  FIRE Vacuum Vessel and Remote Handling Overview  Brad Nelson
9:30 am  Conceptual Design Requirements for FIRE  John Schmidt
10:00 am  FIRE Open Issues and Plans  Dale Meade
11:00 am  PVR Executive Session
3:00 pm  Feedback
4:00 pm  Adjourn